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Abstract 
Outdoor education programs frequently offer stream classes that teach stu-
dents how to assess water quality based on the composition of aquatic ma-
croinvertebrate communities. Repeatedly using the same site for stream classes 
can cause disturbance that could negatively impact aquatic macroinvertebrates. 
However, the impact of outdoor education stream classes on short term tem-
poral trends of aquatic macroinvertebrates has not been evaluated. Our objec-
tive was to quantify whether outdoor education stream classes caused loca-
lized and short-term impacts on the aquatic macroinvertebrate community. 
We sampled aquatic macroinvertebrates over a five day period in May 2014 
from an impacted riffle subjected to repeated substrate disturbance by out-
door education stream classes and an unimpacted riffle that was not subjected 
to stream classes within an agricultural stream in central Ohio. We did not 
observe a difference in macroinvertebrate community response variables be-
tween different time periods or among days within the impacted riffle as part 
of our within riffle analysis. We documented that macroinvertebrate abun-
dance and dorsoventrally flattened clinger abundance was greater within the 
unimpacted riffle than the impacted riffle. Macroinvertebrate evenness was 
greater in the impacted riffle than the unimpacted riffle. In the impacted riffle 
percent clingers was greater on Monday than on Friday. Conversely, in the un-
impacted riffle percent clingers was greater on Friday than on Monday. Our re-
sults indicated that outdoor education stream classes did not alter short term 
temporal trends of macroinvertebrate community structure within an impacted 
riffle, but the stream classes resulted in differences in community structure 
between an impacted and unimpacted riffle. Our results suggest that outdoor 
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education centers should avoid repeatedly using the same site for their stream 
classes to prevent negatively impacting aquatic macroinvertebrates.  
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1. Introduction 

Time and change are continuous processes in any ecosystem, but their influence 
is accelerated in highly dynamic ecosystems like streams. Disturbance plays a 
major role in determining the population, community, and ecosystem structure 
and dynamics of streams [1]. Disturbance has been defined as “any relatively 
discrete event in time that disrupts ecosystem, community, or population struc-
ture and changes resources, substrate availability, or the physical environment” 
[2]. While a press disturbance (e.g., logging, chemical pollutants within stream 
sediments) may affect lotic ecosystems continuously for months or years, pulse 
disturbances (e.g., spates) can periodically impact lotic ecosystems relatively quickly 
(i.e., hours, days, or weeks) [3]. Chemical disturbances as a result of agricultural 
runoff or industrial waste and physical disturbances from floods, construction 
projects, and land-use changes have received much attention in the literature [1] 
[3]. A newer body of literature has begun to evaluate the influence of disturbance 
caused by human recreational activity within natural areas on the biota [4] [5] 
[6] [7] [8]. In addition to considering the disturbance impacts of ecotourism and 
outdoor recreation, it is important to recognize that outdoor education programs 
may also cause disturbance to the biota.  

Outdoor education is a popular, hands-on educational method conducted at 
outdoor sites and aimed at fostering appreciation for nature among school child-
ren. Many camps, nature centers, and parks offer outdoor education stream classes 
that often involve a focus on assessing water quality based on the abundance and 
diversity of pollution sensitive aquatic macroinvertebrates [9]. Instructors of stream 
classes typically encourage students to move and flip rocks within the streambed 
in search of aquatic macroinvertebrates. Additionally, outdoor education organ-
izations typically use the same stream and often the same site for their stream 
classes as a result of familiarity, ease of access, and safety considerations. Subse-
quently, over the course of a year the same stretch of stream may be subjected to 
substrate disruption by extensive student activity. The influence of outdoor educa-
tion stream classes on stream macroinvertebrates has not been documented pre-
viously. Understanding the ecological responses of stream macroinvertebrates to 
human instream activity as a result of stream classes is needed to help outdoor 
education centers, nature centers, and parks sustainably manage the streams that 
they use for their educational programs [10] [11].  

Insights to the potential effects of outdoor education stream classes on stream 
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macroinvertebrates can be found in previous studies examining the influence of 
scientific collecting and outdoor recreational activities on stream macroinverte-
brates. Falk [12] discussed the bias that researchers may introduce into a field 
study by collecting and vouchering specimens and argued that researchers in ef-
fect become a new top predator in the ecosystem. Three studies [13] [14] [15] 
examined the effects of outdoor recreation activities on aquatic macroinverte-
brates and found evidence of reduced macroinvertebrate density [13], reduced 
macroinvertebrate abundance [14], reduced taxa richness [14], and increased 
catastrophic drift [15] in response to instream recreational activities by humans. 
These studies demonstrate that human activity may act as a pulse disturbance by 
causing substrate movement thereby inducing drift, injury, or death to stream 
macroinvertebrates. Additionally, the frequent, repetitive usage of the same stream 
site over weeks, months, or years by outdoor education programs may act as a 
press disturbance.  

We examined the effects of daily disturbance caused by repetitive activity of 
students participating in outdoor education stream classes on stream macroin-
vertebrates within an agricultural stream in central Ohio. This study is one of 
four studies conducted at multiple spatial and temporal scales from 2013 to 2015 
to quantify the influence of outdoor education stream classes on aquatic ma-
croinvertebrates [16]. In this manuscript we document the results of the study 
designed to examine the localized, short-term disturbance effects of outdoor edu-
cation stream classes on aquatic macroinvertebrates, and to our knowledge this 
is the first study to do so. Previous studies have found that aquatic macroinver-
tebrates can recover quickly following a physical disturbance in as little as three 
days [17] [18] [19]. As a result we believed an evaluation of the short term im-
pacts of stream classes was needed to complement the findings of our longer 
term studies. Specifically, we investigated whether differences in the aquatic ma-
croinvertebrate community occurred between time periods and among days 
over a five day period within a riffle repeatedly subjected to outdoor education 
stream classes. We also evaluated whether differences in the aquatic macroin-
vertebrate community occurred between a riffle repeatedly subjected to outdoor 
education stream classes and an unimpacted upstream riffle over a five day pe-
riod. Our objective was to quantify whether outdoor education stream classes 
negatively impacted the aquatic macroinvertebrate community between time pe-
riods within a day (morning and afternoon) or among days. We predicted that the 
macroinvertebrate community will exhibit a negative response (i.e., declines in 
abundance, richness, diversity, and changes in the abundance of select guilds) to 
daily student activity that increases as the week progresses within an impacted 
riffle subjected to repeated disturbance by outdoor education classes. We also 
predicted that the macroinvertebrate community in the impacted riffle will exhi-
bit a negative response to repeated disturbance by outdoor education stream 
classes over a five day period, while the macroinvertebrate community in the 
unimpacted riffle will remain unchanged by student activity.  
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2. Methods 
2.1. Study Area and Sampling Sites 

Our study was conducted at two riffles within the portion of the upper Alum 
Creek that flows through the grounds of the Heartland Outdoor School in cen-
tral Ohio. The upper Alum Creek is a fourth order stream at Heartland Outdoor 
School, which is an outdoor education center providing overnight/multi-day 
hands-on nature and environmental science programs for K-12 students. The 
impacted riffle (40˚23'01.014''N, 82˚52'37.870''W) is a 7 m long riffle that has 
been used as part of stream classes taught by the Heartland Outdoor School 
since 2010. The impacted riffle is characterized by a forested riparian buffer (ri-
parian width > 30.5 m) with an agricultural field bordering the riparian buffer 
on the right bank. Alum Creek at this site is a C-4 riffle-pool stream [20] with 
moderate sinuosity (1.3), no constrictions, broad confinement ratio (>10), and 
substrate composed primarily of coarse gravel (D50 = 38% coarse gravel sub-
strate). The impacted riffle is the focal point for students in the stream study 
program that receives an average of 6000 participants annually. Stream classes 
are held in the impacted riffle in the spring (April to June) and autumn (Sep-
tember to November). Students learn that Group 1 pollution-sensitive macroin-
vertebrates that serve as indicators of water quality prefer the highly oxygenated 
waters and heterogeneous substrate of the riffle [9] [21]. As a result of student 
exploration and collecting efforts the impacted riffle experiences greater foot 
traffic, greater incidence of rock-turning, and greater levels of substrate move-
ment compared to other nearby channel units and the upstream unimpacted rif-
fle [16]. We also sampled aquatic macroinvertebrates from an unimpacted riffle 
(40˚23'02.662''N, 82˚52'36.171''W) that is 7 m long and located 91 m upstream of 
the impacted riffle to enable a between-riffles comparison as part of our study. 
The unimpacted riffle exhibits riparian, geomorphic, and substrate characteris-
tics similar to the impacted riffle, but it has never been used as part of Heartland 
Outdoor School’s stream classes. The absence of stream classes within the unim-
pacted riffle results in it experiencing little or no human foot traffic, rock-flipping, 
and substrate movement [16].  

We conducted our study from 19 May 2014 to 23 May 2014, which corres-
ponds to the dates that Heartland Outdoor School receives the largest school 
groups (based on enrollment numbers) during its academic year. These dates 
represent the seventh week in which stream classes were offered in the spring 
and 447 students participated in 19 individual stream classes at the impacted rif-
fle during the study. We anticipated that if student instream activity can induce 
short-term disturbance, it was most likely to be evident during this week. The 
warm weather in May is conducive for stream classes and, consequently, the 
stream class program annually experiences its greatest level of participation in 
May. Previous research findings [16] indicated that activity, abundance, and taxa 
richness of the resident macroinvertebrate community in this stream are also 
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greatest during spring, making this season ideal for evaluating the influence of 
stream classes. The mean daily discharge levels at the USGS gauge located 5.6 
km downstream of the impacted riffle during our study was 3.5 m3/sec with a 
minimum of 2.2 m3/sec and a maximum of 7.0 m3/sec, indicating safe conditions 
for stream classes to proceed on schedule.  

2.2. Within-Riffle Assessment 

The objective for this assessment was to determine if the aquatic macroinverte-
brate community within the impacted riffle differed between time periods (morn-
ing and afternoon) and among days during the week. Our sampling schedule 
was based on the Heartland Outdoor School’s typical daily class schedule for the 
busy spring season (Table 1). Students typically arrive at the school on Monday 
morning and begin their slate of classes early in the afternoon. To ensure that all 
students have opportunity to take the stream class, the typical schedule rotation 
incorporates five stream classes per day. Two stream classes are conducted in the 
morning, three stream classes in the afternoon, and one stream class in the even-
ing from Tuesday through Thursday. Friday stream classes are limited to the 
morning before the students return home. Following this schedule, morning sam-
ples for the within-riffle assessment were collected starting at 9:30 am EDT on 
Monday. From Tuesday to Thursday, morning samples were collected between 
7:00-8:30 am EDT prior to the first stream classes for each day. Afternoon sam-
ples from Tuesday to Thursday were collected between 2:30-4:30 pm EDT after 
most afternoon stream classes were completed. The school group in session 
during the week of our study had an early departure time on Friday. Consequent-
ly, Friday morning samples for the within-riffle study were taken prior to 7:30 
am EDT and the post-class samples were taken starting shortly after 11:00 am 
EDT. Within this sampling schedule our morning samples represented the con-
dition of aquatic communities before daily disturbance (i.e., prior to the first stream 
classes of the day) and our afternoon samples represented the condition of the 
aquatic macroinvertebrates after daily disturbance (i.e., after stream classes were 
conducted).  

A random sampling grid of 30 1 m2 quadrats was set up over half of the riffle  
 

Table 1. Typical stream class schedule used by Heartland Outdoor School from mid-April 
to early June of 2014 showing daily class times and a continuous count of stream classes 
for the week. 

Class Time Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

      9:15-10:15 am  Class 4 Class 9 Class 14 Class 19 

10:30-11:30 am  Class 5 Class 10 Class 15 Class 20 

1:30-2:30 pm Class 1 Class 6 Class 11 Class 16  

2:45-3:45 pm Class 2 Class 7 Class 12 Class 17  

6:30-7:30 pm Class 3 Class 8 Class 13 Class 18  
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along the left bank where students enter the stream. If student-induced distur-
bance occurs, its effects were expected to be greater and more likely to be re-
vealed in this half of the riffle because of the greater foot traffic. The random 
sampling grid ensured random selection of samples within the riffle, ensured 
representative sampling from three longitudinal sections (i.e., upstream, middle, 
and downstream sections) of the riffle, and avoided repeat sampling of the same 
quadrat.  

Aquatic macroinvertebrates were collected via Surber sampler (500 μm net; 
30.5 cm × 30.5 cm frame) with the substrate disturbed by hand with the aid of a 
screwdriver for 30 seconds to a depth of 10 cm or to an impenetrable hard layer 
(whichever was encountered first). To ensure representative sampling from the 
entire riffle length, one sample was collected from a randomly determined qua-
drat within each of three sections of the riffle during each sampling period. The 
three riffle sections included upper riffle (i.e., the two upstream rows in the sam-
pling grid), mid riffle (i.e., the two rows in the middle of the riffle), and lower 
riffle (i.e., the two rows at the downstream end of the riffle). All three samples 
were collected consecutively beginning downstream and working upstream. 
Thus, we collected three randomly located Surber samples from the riffle each 
time period each day resulting in six samples collected each day and a total of 30 
samples collected for the entire week.  

Identification of live aquatic macroinvertebrates in each sample commenced 
immediately upon completion of sampling. Samples were individually transferred 
to a large picking pan and identified to phylum, class, order, or family taxonom-
ic resolution with the aid of a Nikon (20×) dissection microscope. Organisms 
identified at phylum, class, order, or sub-order taxonomic resolution included 
non-insects (Collembola, Hydracarina, Nematoda, Oligochaeta, Turbellaria) and 
insects (Anisoptera, Zygoptera, Hemiptera, Plecoptera). Family-level identifica-
tion was used for some non-insects (Asellidae, Cambaridae, Pleuroceridae, 
Sphaeridae) and most insect taxa (Psephenidae, Elmidae, Simuliidae, Ceratopo-
gonidae, Chaoboridae, Chironomidae, Tipulidae, Baetidae, Caenidae, Heptage-
niidae, Isonychiidae, Leptophlebiidae, Helicopsychidae). All organisms from each 
sample were returned to the quadrat from which they were taken immediately 
after identification. The catch and release protocol was used to allow the ma-
croinvertebrates an opportunity to recolonize the quadrat from which they were 
taken and safeguard against the investigators introducing additional disturbance 
by permanently removing specimens from the stream [12]. Our field identifica-
tion and subsequent release of live animals prohibited the use of a finer scale 
taxonomic resolution to either genus or species level.  

2.3. Between-Riffle Assessment 

Our objective for this assessment was to determine if aquatic macroinvertebrate 
communities differed between the start of sampling on Monday and end of sam-
pling on Friday (Monday and Friday) and between riffles (impacted riffle and 
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unimpacted riffle). We also established a random sampling grid of 30 1 m2 qua-
drats over half of the unimpacted riffle along the right stream bank. This portion 
of the unimpacted riffle was selected because it was physically similar to the im-
pacted riffle. We sampled aquatic macroinvertebrates with a Surber sampler us-
ing the same sampling methods as described above within the unimpacted riffle. 
The quadrats within the unimpacted riffle that were selected for macroinverte-
brate sampling were based on the quadrat numbers that were randomly selected 
for sampling within the impacted riffle. This ensured our samples were random-
ly selected and ensured comparability between the two riffles. The first samples 
from the unimpacted riffle were collected on Monday beginning at 11:45 am EDT 
and the last samples were collected on Friday afternoon starting at 12:00 pm 
EDT. Additionally, after identification all macroinvertebrates were released alive 
within the quadrat from which they were captured.  

2.4. Statistical Analysis 

We assessed macroinvertebrate community structure with nine response variables: 
1) macroinvertebrate abundance (number of macroinvertebrates captured in each 
sample); 2) taxa richness (number of taxa represented in each sample); 3) EPT 
abundance (number of Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, and Trichoptera captured in 
each sample); 4) clinger abundance (number of macroinvertebrates in the clin-
ger habit guild including families Elmidae, Heptageniidae, Baetidae, Helicopsy-
chidae, Glossosomatidae, Hydropsychidae, Philopotamidae, Polycentropodidae, 
Psephenidae, Simuliidae); 5) dorsoventrally flattened (DVF) clinger abundance 
(number of Heptageniidae and Psephenidae captured in each sample); 6) per-
cent EPT (percent composition of EPT calculated as EPT abundance divided by 
macroinvertebrate abundance); 7) Shannon diversity [22]; 8) evenness (calcu-
lated as E1/D) [23]; and 9) percent clingers (percent composition of clinger ma-
croinvertebrates calculated as clinger abundance divided by macroinvertebrate 
abundance). 

These nine response variables were chosen to encompass a range of commu-
nity response variables that would ensure a robust evaluation of the riffle com-
munity. Macroinvertebrate abundance and taxa richness were included to ex-
amine whether stream classes can reduce the number of macroinvertebrates or 
eliminate certain taxa. Macroinvertebrate abundance and taxa richness are of 
immediate importance to outdoor education stream classes because greater ab-
undance enables better opportunity for students to catch macroinvertebrates and 
greater taxa richness provides better opportunity for students to catch a variety 
of macroinvertebrate types. Shannon diversity and evenness were chosen on the 
basis of their robustness and wide usage as measures of diversity and evenness. 
EPT response variables were included because of the known sensitivity to dis-
turbance exhibited by EPT taxa. The three clinger response variables (clinger 
abundance, percent clingers, and DVF clinger abundance) were selected because 
we anticipated that clingers would be tolerant of the substrate disturbance caused 
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by stream classes because their dorsoventrally flattened bodies and tarsal claws 
would enable them to maintain position on the substrate with the occurrence of 
disturbance.  

We used R statistical software [24] and a level of significance of 0.05 for all 
statistical analyses. For the within-riffle analysis, we used a two factor genera-
lized linear model analysis with the quasi-Poisson distribution and the glm func-
tion [24] to determine if whole integer response variables based on count data 
(macroinvertebrate abundance, taxa richness, EPT abundance, clinger abundance, 
DVF clinger abundance) differed between time periods (i.e., morning and after-
noon) or among days during the week. We also conducted a two factor analysis 
of variance with the lm function [24] to determine if non-whole integer response 
variables (Shannon diversity, evenness, percent clingers, percent EPT) differed 
between time periods or among days within the impacted riffle. Examination of 
the normal q-q plots with the qqPlot function in the car package [25] for these 
four response variables confirmed that their distributions did not differ from the 
normal distribution.  

For the between-riffles analysis, we used a two factor generalized linear model 
analysis with the quasi-Poisson distribution and the glm function [24] to deter-
mine if whole integer response variables based on count data (macroinvertebrate 
abundance, taxa richness, EPT abundance, clinger abundance, DVF clinger ab-
undance) differed between days (i.e., the start of sampling on Monday morning 
and the end of sampling on Friday afternoon) and sites (impacted and unim-
pacted riffles). We also used a two factor analysis of variance and the lm func-
tion [24] to determine if non-whole integer response variables (Shannon diver-
sity, evenness, percent clingers, percent EPT) differed between days and sites. 
Examination of the normal q-q plots with the qqPlot function in the car package 
[25] for these four response variables confirmed that their distributions did not 
differ from the normal distribution.  

3. Results 

Within the impacted riffle we documented 25 taxa from 988 captures over five 
days of sampling. The three most abundant taxa captured were Nematoda, Chi-
ronomidae, and Baetidae (Table 2). For the within-riffle analysis, no differences 
(P > 0.05) in the nine macroinvertebrate response variables occurred between 
time periods or among days (Table 3). Additionally, none of the macroinverte-
brate response variables exhibited an interaction effect of time period and day 
(Table 3).  

As part of our between-riffles analysis we documented 11 taxa from 76 cap-
tures within the impacted riffle and 14 taxa from 324 captures within the un-
impacted riffle (Table 4). The three most commonly occurring taxa in the 
impacted riffle were Nematoda, Chironomidae, and Baetidae, while the three 
most commonly occurring taxa in the unimpacted riffle were Chironomidae, 
Nematoda, and Oligochaeta (Table 4). We observed a difference (P < 0.05) in  
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Table 2. Abundance, percentage, and frequency of occurrences of each macroinverte-
brate taxa captured within a riffle subjected to repeated disturbance by outdoor education 
stream classes in Alum Creek, Ohio from 19 May to 23 May 2014. 

Taxa Abundance Percentage Frequency 

Nematoda (nematodes) 507 51.3 5 

Chironomidae (non-biting midges) 160 16.2 5 

Baetidae (small minnow mayflies) 112 11.3 5 

Plecoptera (stoneflies) 49 5.0 5 

Oligochaeta (segmented worms) 32 3.2 5 

Heptageniidae (flatheaded mayflies) 29 2.9 5 

Turbellaria (flat worms) 26 2.6 4 

Psephenidae (water pennies) 16 1.6 5 

Simuliidae (black flies) 16 1.6 5 

Elmidae (riffle beetles) 11 1.1 5 

Chaoboridae (phantom midges) 4 0.4 1 

Hydracarina (water mites) 4 0.4 2 

Caenidae (small squaregill mayflies) 3 0.3 3 

Leptophlebiidae (pronggilled mayflies) 3 0.3 1 

Zygoptera (damselflies) 3 0.3 3 

Asellidae (sowbugs) 2 0.2 2 

Cambaridae (crayfishes) 2 0.2 2 

Tipulidae (crane flies) 2 0.2 1 

Ceratopogonidae (biting midges) 1 0.1 1 

Collembola (springtails) 1 0.1 1 

Helicopsychidae (snailcase caddisflies) 1 0.1 1 

Hemiptera (true bugs) 1 0.1 1 

Pleuroceridae (Pleurocerid snails) 1 0.1 1 

Sphaeridae (fingernail clams) 1 0.1 1 

Trichoptera (caddisflies) 1 0.1 1 

 
Table 3. P values from a two factor generalized linear model analysis and two factor 
analysis of variance conducted to determine if aquatic macroinvertebrate community re-
sponse variables differed between time periods (morning and afternoon) or among days 
within a riffle subjected to repeated disturbance by outdoor education stream classes in 
Alum Creek, Ohio from 19 May to 23 May 2014. 

Response variable Time period Day of week Time × Day interaction effect 

Macroinvertebrate abundance 0.771 0.327 0.146 

Taxa richness 0.570 0.913 0.887 

EPT abundance 0.603 0.166 0.339 

Percent EPT 0.237 0.544 0.856 

Shannon diversity 0.436 0.979 0.850 

Evenness 0.442 0.985 0.522 

Clinger abundance 0.899 0.152 0.223 

Percent clingers 0.486 0.428 0.825 

DVF clinger abundance 0.937 0.567 0.554 
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Table 4. Number (%) of each macroinvertebrate taxa captured within an impacted riffle 
subjected to repeated disturbance by outdoor education stream classes and an unim-
pacted riffle in Alum Creek, Ohio sampled at the start of sampling on Monday 19 May 
2014 and the end of sampling on Friday 23 May 2014. 

Taxa Impacted Unimpacted 

Nematoda (nematodes) 21 (27.6) 101 (31.2) 

Chironomidae (non-biting midges) 19 (25.0) 112 (34.6) 

Baetidae (small minnow mayflies) 12 (15.8) 21 (6.5) 

Plecoptera (stoneflies) 7 (9.2) 8 (2.5) 

Heptageniidae (flatheaded mayflies) 3 (3.9) 19 (5.9) 

Leptophlebiidae (pronggilled mayflies) 3 (3.9) 0 (0.0) 

Oligochaeta (segmented worms) 3 (3.9) 42 (13.0) 

Psephenidae (water pennies) 3 (3.9) 5 (1.5) 

Simuliidae (black flies) 3 (3.9) 0 (0.0) 

Tipulidae (crane flies) 1 (1.3) 0 (0.0) 

Turbellaria (flat worms) 1 (1.3) 0 (0.0) 

Anisoptera (dragonflies) 0 (0.0) 1 (0.3) 

Caenidae (small squaregill mayflies) 0 (0.0) 1 (0.3) 

Elmidae (riffle beetles) 0 (0.0) 9 (2.8) 

Hydracarina (water mites) 0 (0.0) 1 (0.3) 

Isonychiidae (brushlegged mayflies) 0 (0.0) 2 (0.6) 

Pleuroceridae (Pleurocerid snails) 0 (0.0) 1 (0.3) 

Zygoptera (damselflies) 0 (0.0) 1 (0.3) 

 
macroinvertebrate abundance and DVF clinger abundance between riffles (Table 
5). Macroinvertebrate abundance and DVF clinger abundance were greater at 
the unimpacted riffle than the impacted riffle (Figure 1). There was no difference 
(P > 0.05) between days and no significant interaction effect of day x site for ma-
croinvertebrate abundance or DVF clinger abundance (Table 5). We also ob-
served a difference (P < 0.05) in evenness between riffles (Table 5), with greater 
evenness within the impacted riffle than the unimpacted riffle (Figure 1). A sig-
nificant day x site interaction effect occurred for percent clingers that indicated 
the effect of day was different between riffles (Table 5). The percent clingers 
within the impacted riffle was greater (P < 0.05) at the start of sampling on Mon-
day morning than at the end of sampling on Friday afternoon, while the percent 
clingers in the unimpacted riffle was greater (P < 0.05) at the end of sampling on 
Friday afternoon than the beginning of sampling on Monday morning (Figure 
2). No difference (P > 0.05) in taxa richness, EPT abundance, percent EPT, Shan-
non diversity, or clinger abundance occurred between days or between sites (Table 
5). 
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Table 5. P values from a two factor generalized linear model analysis and two factor 
analysis of variance conducted to determine if aquatic macroinvertebrate community re-
sponse variables differed between days (Monday and Friday) and sites (a riffle impacted 
by repeated disturbance from outdoor education stream classes and an unimpacted riffle) 
within Alum Creek, Ohio on 19 May and 23 May 2014. Bolded P values are those that 
were <0.05. 

Response Variable Day Site Day × Site Interaction Effect 

Macroinvertebrate abundance 0.914 <0.001 0.877 

Taxa richness 0.460 0.107 0.539 

EPT abundance 0.242 0.141 0.628 

Percent EPT 0.289 0.050 0.141 

Shannon diversity 0.549 0.932 0.285 

Evenness 0.772 <0.001 0.730 

Clinger abundance 0.552 0.080 0.237 

Percent clingers 0.934 0.178 0.039 

DVF clinger abundance 0.317 0.039 0.258 

 

 
Figure 1. Mean macroinvertebrate abundance (a), mean dorsoventrally flattened (DVF) clinger abundance (b), and mean even-
ness (E1/D, (c)) within an impacted riffle disturbed by outdoor education stream classes and an unimpacted riffle in Alum Creek, Ohio 
19 May and 23 May 2014.  
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Figure 2. Mean percent clingers at the start of sampling Monday 19 May 2014 and the end of sampling on Friday 23 May 2014 
within an impacted riffle disturbed by outdoor education stream classes (a) and an unimpacted riffle (b) in Alum Creek, Ohio. 

4. Discussion 
4.1. Within-Riffle Assessment 

If student-induced disturbance occurred at the impacted riffle, we predicted that 
we would observe declines in macroinvertebrate abundance, richness, and diver-
sity, as well as changes in the abundance of select guilds between the morning 
and afternoon samples and an increased negative response as the week progressed. 
This pattern did not manifest during our study, which suggests that intensive 
stream exploration activity by students in the impacted riffle during our study 
did not result in disturbance to the resident aquatic macroinvertebrates. Our re-
sults did not support the hypothesis that the macroinvertebrate community would 
exhibit a negative response to student-induced substrate disruption between morn-
ing and afternoon and among days. We expected to observe overnight recovery 
in the macroinvertebrate community each day due to macroinvertebrate drift and 
the ability of aquatic macroinvertebrates to recover relatively quickly following 
small-scale disturbances [3] [15]. However, we did not expect nightly recovery of 
the nine community response variables to reach the levels exhibited at the be-
ginning of the study by each morning. The drift phenomenon is known to occur 
at night, particularly during dusk, apparently to avoid diurnal predators that rely 
upon light to see their prey [26] [27]. However, no clear pattern of diurnal de-
cline or nocturnal recovery was observed during our five day study. The absence 
of change between time periods and among days in macroinvertebrate abundance 
or taxa richness within the impacted riffle contrasts with studies that have observed 
reductions in abundance and richness for disturbances conducted over intervals 
greater than one day [17] and for post-disturbance sampling periods conducted 
in intervals of one day or longer [18].  

EPT taxa are known to be sensitive to chemical disturbance and are common-
ly used as water quality indicators in stream monitoring [21]. Since student-induced 
rock movement represents a potential physical disturbance rather than a chemi-
cal disturbance, it is not surprising that EPT-related response variables did not 
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differ between time periods or among days during our study. In contrast, Laing 
[14] observed reduced EPT abundance during the summer (June to August) in 
tributaries of the Niobrara River in northern Nebraska disturbed by humans 
walking across the substrate when compared with similar undisturbed tributa-
ries. However, Laing [14] did not observe a difference in EPT abundance be-
tween disturbed and undisturbed tributaries in May. This similarity between our 
results and Laing’s [14] May results suggest that EPT responses to human activ-
ity may differ among seasons. Furthermore, EPT response to physical distur-
bance may relate more to the habit guild to which the taxa belong, rather than 
their taxonomic classification. Most Plecoptera and many Ephemeroptera are 
sprawlers and crawlers that may be more susceptible to physical disturbance than 
clingers. If the relative abundance of EPT sprawlers and crawlers is greater in 
summer months compared to EPT clingers, this may account for their seasonal 
responsiveness to physical disturbance. 

Physical disturbance in the form of substrate rearrangement during spates is 
known to cause a decline in macroinvertebrate density and/or taxa richness [28] 
[29] [30] [31] [32]. However, spates not only cause movement of streambed rocks, 
they also increase the water velocity and discharge. Macroinvertebrates that get 
dislodged from the streambed during substrate movement in a spate are prone 
to being swept downstream by the increased stream power. This dual disturbance 
of substrate movement and increased water velocity does not occur as a result of 
student exploration of streams during outdoor education stream classes. Ma-
croinvertebrates dislodged from the substrate during student-induced substrate 
disturbance may simply crawl or swim to another rock, drift to a neighboring 
patch, or retreat into the hyporheic zone. For example, Baetidae nymphs are 
quick, agile swimmers and have been observed to dart quickly from one patch to 
another when the stone under which they reside is removed (J. Bossley, personal 
observation). Macroinvertebrates that typically occupy the hyporheic zone may 
simply retreat further into the hyporheic zone upon sensing vibrations from 
students hiking on the streambed [31] or upon sensing a change in water veloci-
ty caused by rearrangement of rocks.  

We evaluated three clinger response variables (clinger abundance, percent 
clingers, and DVF clinger abundance) because of their anticipated tolerance to 
physical disruption. Clingers that exhibit dorsoventral flattening of the body and/or 
possess claws that enable proficient clinging to the substrate may be able to resist 
being dislodged from a rock when it is moved or picked up out of the stream by 
a student. Clingers like Heptageniidae nymphs have been observed scurrying from 
one side of a rock to the other as it is inspected and turned (J. Bossley, personal 
observation). Slow moving clingers like Psephenidae larvae may simply remain 
in place if not discovered and removed from the rock. However, our results did 
not indicate whether clingers were more tolerant to disturbance caused by stream 
classes compared to other habit guilds.  

An important consideration in interpreting the results of our within-riffle as-
sessment is the catch and release policy that Heartland Outdoor School main-
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tains for their stream classes. All organisms captured during each stream class 
are released back into the water at the left edge of the stream at the impacted rif-
fle. Although some macroinvertebrates inevitably incur injury or death during 
each class, most are safely released back into the riffle (J. Bossley, personal ob-
servation), where they have opportunity to recolonize before the next class be-
gins. This observation contrasts with Clifford’s [33] report that most organisms 
captured after experimental disturbance of streambed patches were severely 
damaged or dead. However, the substrate in Clifford’s [34] stream consisted of 
fine particles (mean width = 1.7 mm) and was vigorously disturbed with rakes, 
hoes, and shuffling of feet down to the hardpan. In Alum Creek the substrate is 
primarily coarse gravel (width = 32 - 64 mm) with numerous cobbles affording 
greater refugia via greater rock surface area and larger pore spaces in the gravel. 
Also, the student-induced substrate disturbance and macroinvertebrate collec-
tion methods used as part of Heartland Outdoor School’s stream classes is likely 
less disruptive to the substrate than the experimental substrate disturbance im-
plemented as part of Clifford’s [33] study.  

Since most captured macroinvertebrates are safely released back into the 
stream, they have opportunity to redistribute throughout the riffle. Typically, the 
interim period from the time one class leaves the stream until the next class en-
ters the stream is 30 to 45 minutes. This is likely a sufficient period for swim-
ming organisms such as Cambaridae, Odonata, and Baetidae to disperse into the 
stream and find a new suitable location. It has been reported that some Baetis 
spp. are capable of reaching post-disturbance abundance levels on experimental 
substrate within one day [17]. Even some Tipulidae, while burrowers by nature, 
possess adequate swimming ability to disperse into a more suitable part of the 
stream. Slower moving crawlers and clingers such as Heptageniidae, Leptophle-
biidae, Psephenidae, and Elmidae larvae are likely to drift downstream upon re-
lease or find a nearby rock on which to attach. Burrowing or clinging organisms 
such as Chironomidae and Simuliidae are also likely to either drift downstream, 
return to the hyporheic zone, or attach to a rock near the release point.  

Students moving throughout the impacted riffle, overturning rocks, and moving 
rocks during stream classes resulted in the substrate within the impacted riffle 
being disturbed in a patchy manner [16]. Since the impacted riffle consists of sim-
ilar substrate throughout the entire riffle, only fine-grained differences in sub-
strate disturbance occurs among patches within the riffle. Released macroinver-
tebrates, drifting macroinvertebrates from upstream, and macroinvertebrates able 
to avoid capture are free to continuously redistribute [34] throughout patches within 
the impacted riffle, limited only by their own size and mobility and whatever dis-
persal barriers those may convey [35].  

Future research should examine whether the composition of habit guilds 
changes among different patches within the impacted riffle during the course of 
a day or week as classes continue to remove and release organisms because of the 
potential cumulative disturbance effect of classes throughout the day. It is possi-
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ble that the frequent catch and release of macroinvertebrates by students occurs 
at a faster rate than the macroinvertebrates can redistribute themselves. We did 
not document a decline in clingers within the impacted riffle during the study, 
but this could reflect clingers’ ability to avoid detection or remain attached even 
if their rocks were removed from the stream and examined. If clingers were dif-
ficult to see and collect from rocks at the start of the week they would still be 
equally difficult to see and collect at the end of the week, resulting in no cumula-
tive decline throughout the week. This may be especially true for Psephenidae 
larvae, since they are DVF clingers that are often well-camouflaged against sand-
stone rocks as they typically remain nearly or entirely still when the rock to which 
they are attached is temporarily removed from the stream by a student. Spraw-
lers and crawlers such as Plecoptera are more likely to be seen and removed 
from a rock when inspected by a student because of their tendency to move in 
response to the rock being removed from the water. Also, crawlers are more likely 
to be knocked loose from rocks during disturbance of the substrate when a kick 
seine is used because of their reduced clinging ability compared to clingers. Con-
sequently, a disturbance regime induced by students may lead to a shift in spraw-
lers and crawlers throughout the day or week from the right and center sides of the 
riffle where they are collected toward the left side of the riffle where these organ-
isms are released after each class. Alternatively, the tendency for non-movement 
and DVF body form that Psephenidae exhibit may not be an advantage to them 
in avoiding detection by students, so a student-induced disturbance regime may 
also lead to an increase in clingers and DVF clingers on the left side of the riffle.  

4.2. Between-Riffle Assessment 

For the between-riffles assessment, we predicted that no significant change in 
macroinvertebrate community structure would occur from the start of sampling 
on Monday morning to the end of sampling on Friday afternoon at the unim-
pacted riffle, while a cumulative decline in the macroinvertebrate community 
structure was expected from the start of sampling on Monday morning to the 
end of sampling on Friday afternoon within the impacted riffle. Overall, our re-
sults did not support the hypothesis that the macroinvertebrate community in 
the impacted riffle would exhibit a negative response to student-induced substrate 
disruption from the start of sampling on Monday morning to the end of sam-
pling on Friday afternoon, while the macroinvertebrate community in the un-
impacted riffle remained unchanged.  

Our results indicated that macroinvertebrate abundance was greater in the 
unimpacted riffle than the impacted riffle at the start of sampling on Monday 
morning before stream classes began and the end of sampling on Friday after-
noon after stream classes ended for the week and suggests that student-induced 
disturbance as a result of outdoor education stream classes led to the observed 
abundance trends. Our finding that student-induced disturbance decreased ma-
croinvertebrate abundance is consistent with the findings of other studies [13] 
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[14] [15] that documented decreased macroinvertebrate abundance, density, and 
increased macroinvertebrate drift in response to human recreational activity. 
However, Caires et al. [15] also documented that benthic macroinvertebrate ab-
undance did not differ among riffles subjected to different levels of disturbance 
by hikers. Caires et al. [15] explained their contradictory results by concluding 
that instream hiking increased macroinvertebrate drift, but it did not result in 
long-term impacts on macroinvertebrates because individuals from nearby un-
disturbed patches were able to recolonize the disturbed patches.  

The observed difference in evenness between the riffles suggests that stu-
dent-induced substrate disruption influenced the pattern of relative abundance 
of macroinvertebrate taxa within the impacted riffle. The relative abundance of 
larval Chironomidae, one of the top two most abundant taxa in both riffles, was 
ten percent greater in the unimpacted riffle than in the impacted riffle. The de-
creased relative abundance of Chironomidae within the impacted riffle concurs 
with the findings of Gafner and Robinson [36] who documented decreases in 
larval Chironomidae relative abundance with increasing disturbance within first 
order alpine streams in Switzerland. In contrast, larval Chironomidae relative 
abundance in streams within the United States typically increases within in-
creasing disturbance [37] [38] [39]. Chironomidae larvae inhabiting upper Alum 
Creek during the spring are found most abundantly among the algae on rock 
surfaces (J. Bossley, personal observation). Perhaps the frequent student-induced 
substrate disturbance within the impacted riffle reduced Chironomid algal food 
sources and subsequently resulted in reduced abundance of Chironomidae lar-
vae [16].  

The greater DVF clinger abundance observed at the unimpacted riffle com-
pared to the impacted riffle may be a reflection of the greater overall macroin-
vertebrate abundance at the unimpacted riffle. However, the difference (P < 
0.05) in the temporal trends of percent clingers between riffles suggests that the 
difference in DVF clinger abundance between riffles is not simply a result of the 
difference in macroinvertebrate abundance between the riffles. The reduction in 
percent clingers from the start of sampling on Monday morning to the end of 
sampling on Friday afternoon within the impacted riffle is likely a result of the 
clingers’ inability to reestablish at a faster rate than the substrate disruption oc-
curs. The increase in clinger percentage from the beginning of sampling on Mon-
day morning to the end of sampling on Friday afternoon within the unimpacted 
riffle may be attributed to the impact of sampling macroinvertebrates on Mon-
day morning and the lack of student disruption of substrate throughout the rest 
of the week. Localized substrate disturbance within sampling quadrats on Mon-
day morning in the unimpacted riffle may have opened these areas for coloniza-
tion. Clingers from neighboring patches as well as drifters from upstream had 
sufficient time to recolonize the sampled plots by the end of the week and were 
able to do so without the interruption of student-induced substrate disturbance, 
which could have resulted in the observed increase in percent clingers within the 
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unimpacted riffle.  
Clingers, particularly DVF clingers, are better-suited to resist physical substrate 

disruption. Consequently, we anticipated that if aquatic macroinvertebrates ex-
hibit differential response to student-induced disturbance based on habit guild, 
it may be revealed by a greater presence of clingers at the impacted riffle by the 
end of the week. However, the opposite trend occurred (Figure 2) within our 
results. This finding suggests that either rocks in the impacted riffle were tho-
roughly examined and picked by students such that clingers were unable to re-
main unseen and were as likely to be removed from rocks as other macroinver-
tebrates or the level of student-induced substrate disturbance throughout the week 
was enough to dislodge clingers and cause them to drift downstream. Clingers 
also appear to have been slower at recolonizing the impacted riffle than macroin-
vertebrates in other habit guilds, perhaps due to their reduced mobility and less-
er ability to move upstream compared to crawlers and swimmers. 

The differences in the macroinvertebrate community between the impacted rif-
fle and unimpacted riffle may be due to the prolonged effect of student-induced 
rock movement at the impacted riffle. Heartland Outdoor School began using 
the impacted riffle for stream classes in 2010. Consequently, at the time this study 
was conducted, the impacted riffle had received five years of continuous use in 
the spring and autumn by outdoor education stream classes. We have also quan-
tified that riffles subjected to outdoor education stream classes experience in-
creased substrate disturbance by the students and subsequently reduced macroin-
vertebrate colonization compared to undisturbed riffles [16]. Thus, the observed 
difference in macroinvertebrate abundance, evenness, percent clingers, and DVF 
clinger abundance between impacted and unimpacted riffles likely reflects the 
frequent substrate disruption at the impacted riffle over time. Matthaei et al. [18] 
postulated that disturbance frequency may result in biotic consequences only if 
it persists over long durations (i.e., >30 days). Viewed on a seasonal or annual 
time scale, the repeated student-induced substrate disruption at the impacted riffle 
may have acted as a press disturbance.  

Alternatively, the differences between riffles in macroinvertebrate abundance, 
evenness, percent clingers, and DVF clinger abundance may indicate that the 
unimpacted riffle consists of more suitable habitat allowing it to host a macroin-
vertebrate community containing more individuals, reduced evenness in relative 
abundance among different taxa, and greater numbers of clingers and DVF clin-
gers. We did not measure water velocity and discharge during this study. Howev-
er, both riffles were selected because they were qualitatively similar in wet width, 
amount of turbulent flow, degree of water surface broken by underlying sub-
strate, and water depth. Our site selection criteria and the close proximity of the 
two riffles to each other (i.e., within 100 m) suggests that hydrologic differences 
between riffles are not likely to result in the observed differences in macroinver-
tebrates. Additionally, visual assessment of the substrate at both riffles indicated 
similar substrate composition, which suggests that substrate type is not likely a 
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potential cause for the observed difference in macroinvertebrate communities 
between riffles. We did not measure water chemistry during our study. However, 
EPT abundance and percent EPT did not differ between the impacted and un-
impacted riffles. The sensitivity of EPT taxa to water chemistry conditions sug-
gests that water chemistry conditions were similar at both riffles and likely did 
not lead to the observed differences in macroinvertebrate community structure 
between the impacted and unimpacted riffles.  

No sampling was conducted in either riffle prior to 2010 when the stream class 
program was initiated, so information on the macroinvertebrate community within 
the riffles prior to student impact is not available. However, apparent similarities 
in hydrologic conditions, substrate type, and water chemistry between the unim-
pacted riffle and the impacted riffle suggest that differences in macroinvertebrate 
abundance, DVF clinger abundance, percent clingers, and evenness are due to 
prolonged effects of student-induced substrate rearrangement at the impacted 
riffle. Further study is needed to confirm these observations.  

5. Conclusion 

In conclusion, the absence of any clear decline and recovery pattern among the 
macroinvertebrate community during our study indicates that outdoor educa-
tion stream classes did not lead to changes in aquatic macroinvertebrate com-
munity structure between time periods and among days at the within-riffle scale. 
We believe the lack of differences in community structure at the within-riffle 
scale resulted from the continuous redistribution of macroinvertebrates within 
and among patches within the impacted riffle. Over a longer time scale and at 
the between-riffle scale, our results indicate that the cumulative effects of outdoor 
education stream classes may have acted as a press disturbance and negatively 
impacted the biota within the impacted riffle. Our findings suggest that directors 
and administrative staff of outdoor education centers should be aware that their 
stream classes may negatively impact the macroinvertebrate communities. Di-
rectors and administrative staff of outdoor education centers should consider us-
ing multiple riffle sites in an alternating fashion for their educational efforts in-
stead of using one riffle exclusively for stream classes to reduce the potential 
impacts of stream classes on aquatic macroinvertebrates.  
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